
MezoPharma PEEL
About MezoPharma acids:
The innovation of MezoPharma PEEL acids is the use of a specialized base based on plant 
glycol, which allows even more effective MezoPharma peels.

MezoPharm a Glycol ic  Acid 30% pH 1 .0

Description:
Glycolic acid is recommended for skin of all ages. Especially for dry skins and requiring 
regeneration, because it moisturizes by retaining water in the epidermis. It improves the 
elasticity and firmness of the skin, while stimulating it to rebuild.

For whom:
For people with gray skin that requires moisturizing and regeneration; for people with a 
photoaging problem and excessive wrinkles.

When to use:
Recommended as preparation for rejuvenating therapies and for combination with
aesthetic treatments

Capacity: 50ml pipette bottle

Application time: 3-5 minutes

MezoPharm a Glycol ic  Acid 50% pH 0.8

Description:
Glycolic acid is recommended for skin of all ages. Especially for dry skins and requiring 
regeneration, because it moisturizes by retaining water in the epidermis. It improves the 
elasticity and firmness of the skin, while stimulating it to rebuild.

For whom: For people with a photoaging problem and excessive wrinkles.

When to use: Recommended as intensive rejuvenation therapies

Capacity: 50ml pipette bottle

Application time: 2-4 minutes

MezoPharm a Lact ic  Acid  30% pH 1 .6

Description:
Lactic acid belongs to the group of alpha-hydroxy acids and is obtained by fermenting 
sugar by lactic acid bacteria (Lactobacillus).

For whom:
For people with hyperpigmentation, gray and earthy skin, smoker's skin, for combined 
therapies

When to use: Recommended as depigmentation and brightening therapies

Capacity: 50ml pipette bottle

Application time: 3-8 minutes

MezoPharm a Lact ic  Acid  50% pH 1 .4

Description:
Lactic acid belongs to the group of alpha-hydroxy acids and is obtained by fermenting 
sugar by lactic acid bacteria (Lactobacillus).

For whom: For people with hyperpigmentation, gray and earthy skin, smoker's skin,

When to use: Recommended as depigmentation and brightening therapies

Capacity: 50ml pipette bottle

Application time: 3-6 minutes



MezoPharm a Azeloglyc ine 10% pH 5 .0

Description:

Azeloglycine is a derivative of azelaic acid in the form of a liquid solution, easily water 
soluble. It was created by combining azelaic acid with an amino acid glycine. Such a 
modification allows obtaining an active substance with better physical and chemical 
properties.

For whom:
For people with discoloration in any form, for skin requiring regeneration and color 
harmonization

When to use:
Recommended as brightening, refreshing therapies, as well as moisturizing and 
protecting particularly sensitive skin.

Capacity: 50ml pipette bottle

Application time: 10-20 minutes

Safe for pregnant women

MezoPharm a Pyruvic  Acid  40% pH 1 .2

Description:

Pyruvic acid is used for skin that requires intensive regeneration and repair. It works
bacteriostatic, regulates sebum secretion and reduces adherence between cells in 
the epidermal layer of the epidermis, which in turn causes intensive peeling of the 
epidermis.

For whom:
For people with all forms of acne, for people with hyperkeratosis, scars, acne, extensive 
skin discoloration.

Capacity: 50ml pipette bottle

Application time: 1-4 minutes

MezoPharm a Feru l ic  Complex  pH 1 .8

Description:
Ferulic Complex is an innovative combination of 5% ferulic acid, 10% lactic acid and 6% 
glycolic acid.

For whom: For mature skin that needs refreshing and lifting.

When to use: Complex dedicated to intensive rejuvenation and lifting treatments.

Capacity: 50ml pipette bottle

Application time: 3-6 minutes

MezoPharm a Pyruvic  Complex  pH 1 .8

Description: Pyruvic Complex is a combination of 20% pyruvic acid and 10% lactic acid.

For whom:
Complex dedicated to impure, oily, uneven skin and excessive work of sebaceous 
glands or as intensive dermoplasty of demanding skin rejuvenation.

When to use: Should be used as intensive depigmentation or anti-acne therapies.

Capacity: 50ml pipette bottle

Application time: 4-8 minutes



MezoPharm a Neutral izer

Description: The high content of aloe and d-panthenol soothes and rebuilds skin functions.

When to use:
Neutralizing and soothing preparation dedicated as a pH restoration after treatments
acid.

Capacity: 250ml bottle

Application time: 10 minutes



Mezopharma Hyal is an innovative line of advanced mesotherapy cocktails. Each and every one of its 
products is an advanced meso cocktail rich in biomimetic peptids, hyaluronic acid, aminoacids and 
vitamins. 
Each cocktail is individually sterilised in an advanced processes equal to those used in pharmacy. 
Sterilising MezoPharma Hyal cocktails is a joint process of aseptic filtration and heat sterilization. It is 
one of the most innovative sterilising processes in biotechnological industry which maintains full 
effectiveness of the heat-sensitive substances while maintaining maximal safety of your client. 

Safety Advanced Receptures Packaging

Modern associated strilisation 
system

Biomimetic peptides, one of the 
newest biotechnological discovieries 

Single-use and sterile vials protected 
from detrimental UV effects.

AQUALIFT COCKTAIL
Aqualift  is  a  cocktail  for  face  and  neck  mesotherapy  that  effectively 
prevents first signs of aging in the form of mimic wrinkles. Hyaluronic 
acid  included  in  Aqualift  cocktail  fully  recovers  the  water  barrier 
moisturizing and brightening the skin.

Frequency 1 treatment per 14 days

Application area face, neck, décolletage

Results
moisturizing, lifting, improvement of the skin’s 
condition

Target group
first signs of ageing , dry skin, loose skin, 
recommended for age group 30+

Precautions
combination with other cocktails in one treatment is 
forbidden

BOTOLIFT COCKTAIL
Botolift  cocktail  is  an  exclusive  mesotherapy  preparation  dedicated  to 
skin  rejuvenation  and  firming.  Numerous  peptides  and  biomimetic 
peptides  relax  the  muscles  responsible  for  deep  creases  and  wrinkles. 
Botolift cocktail contains advanced forms of amino acids and coenzymes 
which delay all aging processes.

Frequency 1 treatment per 14 days

Application area face, neck, décolletage

Results

relaxes muscles responsible for deep lines and 
wrinkles; Acts as botulinum toxin but does not 
demonstrate high risk of adverse effects (muscle 
damage, prolapse, or production of antibodies)

Target group
addressed for age group 50+ for advanced skin 
rejuvenation and lifting

Precautions
combination with other cocktails in one treatment is 
forbidden



HAIR COCKTAIL
Advanced  mesotherapy  cocktail  for  the  head  skin  used  to  eliminate 
baldness  and  excessive  hair  loss. The  innovation  of  Hair  Cocktail 
consists of including 6 biomimetic peptides, more than 28 aminoacids, 
many vitamins  and innovative troxerutin  and trifolium pratense flower 
extract.

Frequency 1 treatment per 7-9 days

Application area head and eyebrow skin

Results
reduced hair loss, reduced baldness, elimination of 
seborrheic dermatitis on the scalpy

Target group
people suffering from baldness, excessive hair loss, 
increased sebaceous gland activity over the scalp

Precautions none

STRETCH COCKTAIL
Stretch  cocktail  is  dedicated  to  neck  and  body  mesotherapy.  The 
dimethylamoinoethanol  tartare  contained  in  Stretch  Cocktail  prevents 
tissue and skin damage.  It reduces the appearance of stretch marks 
and  tightens  the  skin. It  positively  affects  the  fibroblast  metabolism 
inducing collagen and elastin synthesis.

Frequency 1 treatment per 14-21 days

Application area wide stretch marks all over the body, loose skin, scars

Results
elimination of stretch marks, scar softening, improved 
skin density and elasticity

Target group people with loose skin, stretch marks and scars 

Precautions none

VITALIFT COCKTAIL
Vitalift is a cocktail for face, neck and neckline mesotherapy. It improves 
and evens out the skine tone  from the first application. The advanced 
formula  of  the  cocktail  removes  discolorations  and  inhibits  the 
melanogenesis process preventing new discolorations.

Frequency 1 treatment per 14-21 days

Application area loose skin, stretch marks and scars

Results
elimination of stretch marks, scar softening, improved 
skin density and elasticity

Target group
dedicated for people with skin’s discoloration, uneven 
skin tone, acne skin, smoker’s and oily skins 

Precautions
combination with other cocktails in one treatment is 
forbidden.



With the massive advance in technology and biotech industry we currently observe a substantial 
advantage of using High Tech in aesthetic procedures. This is caused by very high effectiveness of the 
procedures as well as minimal risk of any kind of complications.

To meet our customers needs a specialistic OXY line was created based on a hyaluronic acid with 
exceptionally low molecular weight – LMHA (low mollecular hyaluronioc acid). Products that create 
MezoPharma OXY line are innovative and sterile cocktails dedicated especially to High Tech 
procedures such as oxygen infusion, radio-frequency, radio-frequency micro needle resurfacing, 
sonophoresis, electroporation etc.

Commonly used hyaluronic acid does not have and transdermal qualities to itself – which is caused by 
too large molecules used in the production process. MezoPharma OXY line of products contain the 
low molecular hyaluronic acid that had been specifically selectioned to perform better. It has 
substantially better ability to penetrate deeper layers of skin in comparison to standard components. 
This way LMHA stimulates collagen and elastin synthesis, multiplies fibroblats and envigorates all 
rejuvenating processes in a way faster and more effective manner.

Safety Advanced Receptures Packaging

Modern associated strilisation 
system

Biomimetic peptides, one of the 
newest biotechnological 

discovieries 

Single-use and sterile vials 
protected from detrimental UV 

effects.



HydraVIT
Perfectly eliminates all the first processes and signs of skin aging; due 
to  the  high  content  of  vitamin  C it  strengthens  the  capillaries  and 
directly brightens discoloration.

Frequency 1 treatment per 12-14 days

Composition
Vitamin C 10%, 5% hyaluronic acid, 5% retinol, 
vitamin E, mannitol, dextran, sodium chloride

Target group
for clients with the first signs of aging, for smokers' 
skins, perfect for eye revitalization, for acne skin

Precautions
do not combine with other cocktails in one 
treatment

HydraLIFT
Cocktail  with  a  strong  firming  effect,  improves  skin  density  and 
elasticity,  eliminates  surface  wrinkles  associated  with  facial 
expressions

Frequency 1 treatment per 12-14 days

Composition
Hyaluronic acid 2.5% l.m., methylsilanol 
mannuronate, glutathione, DMAE 2%, sodium 
chloride, mannitol

Target group
for people who require strong skin firming, for 
people over 40 years of age, for dry and mature 
skin

Precautions
do not combine with other cocktails in one 
treatment

HydraDERM
Relaxes  the  muscles  responsible  for  deep  furrows  and  wrinkles, 
procedure compatible with botulinum toxin,  but without the risk of 
complications (muscle damage, falling or producing antibodies)

Frequency 1 treatment per 12-14 days

Composition
3.5%, hyaluronic acid, 9 biomimetic peptides, 16 
amino acids, complex of B vitamins, DMAE 2%, 
simple peptides, numerous coenzymes

Target group
an exclusive formulation for very demanding 
customers, dedicated to people over 50 as a deep 
regeneration and biomimetic skin lifting

Precautions
do not combine with other cocktails in one 
treatment


